
Don’T makE ThEir Day.
makE ThEir lifE.



WhErE ThErE’S yoU, ThErE’S hopE.

Deonte
Then: Struggling student not  
interested in school
Now: A graduating senior, improved 
behaviorally and academically after 
comprehensive services from Full 
Service Schools 
Education is key to a successful future.

anjie
Then: Laid off from her job and  
near financial ruin
Now: Working and able to pay down debt 
after Family Foundations helped lower 
her mortgage payment
Reducing debt creates long-term security.

GiVE.
Less than a dollar a day can make 
a tremendous difference in the life 
of someone in Northeast Florida 
struggling to find hope. It’s your 
coworker, it’s your neighbor, it’s 
the person who just walked past 
you on the street – it’s all of us. 
Northeast Florida needs more 
neighbors helping neighbors, and 
you have the power to help by 
giving to United Way.

United Way isn’t just another 

nonprofit asking for your money. 

It’s a powerful alliance of more 

than 200 Northeast Florida 

organizations working together 

to change lives. We don’t fix our 

community’s toughest challenges, 

we solve them. But we can’t do 

this work without you.

Join the fight for community change in Northeast Florida.



hoW many liVES Will yoU ChanGE ThiS yEar?

kirsten (pictured on cover)
Then: Grease fire destroyed her home
Now: Leads stable home for herself 
and her daughter after Red Cross 
provided housing and food resources
Basic needs are critical.

Read their stories and more: unitedwaynefl.org/success-stories

kaleem
Then: Drug addict and incarcerated
Now: Successfully re-entered society 
from prison thanks to Operation New 
Hope services, now drug free leading a 
successful career
Systems of care transform lives.

aDVoCaTE.
With your donation, you gain 
access to unique events and 
innovative societies to connect 
your passions to purpose with like-
minded peers. From high-quality 
education to social innovation, let 
us help you find and fight for the 
causes you care about most.

VolUnTEEr.
Last year alone, more than 16,000 
volunteers served more than 
60,000 hours across 163 projects. 
And there’s so much more to be 
done. Through United Way, you’ll 
not just witness – but participate – 
in changing lives by rolling up your 
sleeves and volunteering for good. 



Every dollar makes a difference.

Through the power of United Way’s 
partnerships, every dollar received is ,  

amplifying the impact of your donation.  
doubled
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Stay Connected 
unitedwaynefl.org/give
unitedwaynefl.org/volunteer

@unitedwaynefl
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for prekindergarten 
students to  

support child literacy
32 books

in turmoil with 
an hour of case 

management services
10 families

access to critical 
basic needs20 people
with one hour of 
individual counseling4 children

access to poverty 
prevention resources16 families


